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BLOWINO 6r C1I.ABS

it is itokn.
AND HOW

Tliouoh Vhn wage or remuneration
In glass blowing aro very-- ' high, Iho

la not popular, its unpopular
ity is no mora than natural, tho labor
boing Severe and exhausting, the pain
and dlsoomfort great, and tho health-fulnes- s

being unpleasantly small to
those engaged. It hag a cnaraotorlstio
disoaao the glass blower's cheek
jitst as the white lead and quloksilver
imltlstiics have their snecifio ills.
From long continued blowing, tho
cheeks, at Brat mtisoular, gr6w thin
and loso their elasticity) they then bo-gi- n

to hang down like inverted pock-
ets and finally crow absolutely unus
able. It Is a matter of record both
hero and in Kuropo that glass boor-atlvo- s

haye blown holes through11 their
cheeks, but no living curiosity of this
sort can bo fourid at' the present lime.
Glass making, though requiring great
skill and doxterity, is a very 'simplo
business. A large and well built fur-

nace in which an intonso heat can bo
secured and maintained for a long
time; crucibles or mellibg pou that
will withstand a high temperature,
corrosion, and wear and tear; sand,
lime soda, and occasionally other in
gredlents for tbo raw materials aro tho
main features of overy establishment.

The sand, lime and soda, pure as art
can mako them without throwing
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If cell for an eleoric battery, de-

canter, or demijohn, other moulds
are brought forth and employed. If
common window class is to pro
duced, the workman keeps alternately Heft
blowing and rolling globe against

flat surface. In few moments thd
tube ends in long glass cylinder with1
rounded breakage, witn didn't

roMa.
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rolls and forms sheet. Ere
oold, with many others,, goes to
annealing furnace, where it slowlyj

until after several days it is
thoroughly oold tempered.
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Harmony

the family there
agreements disagreements,
cords dissonance, and what

termed indifferentism,
these qualities apparent when'

approach each other. Often,
numerous family

most the intervention third
'party harmony established
between Thus, when'
orange crimson together,'

yellow and rod, blue should intro-- j

duce'd bine red
unless yellow introduced.
harmonises black,

brown, purple crimson.'
Gold with crimson har-
mony, with blue "in-

variably pleasing capital'
associate purple, scarlet, lilac,
brown, lavender and Blue

with scarlet, salmon color,
orange, chocolate, stone color,

chestnut, purple, and
Orange

yellow have effect arti-
ficial orango harmonizes with
chestnut, purple, puco and

associated crimson requires the
introduction blue orango and gold
liarmonizo by analogy. Among disa
greeablu unions purple with either
lilac, slate oolor, brown, color,
gray, peach chestnut soar-l- et

with brown, drab, purple,
p'lik, gray, peach, and stone oolor;

with pink, peach, gray, green, blue
purple orange with lilac, brown,

drab, and chestnut yellow wlh
rod purple, scarlet, lilao red

green, blue pink, buff aud
chestnut. Decorator and Furnisher.
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that ttie most delicate storaft6ti will bfnr.

A Bl'ECIKIU Full MAIjAKIA,
KKIIVOU8 PlCOSTKATION.

THE MOST .SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
DI.OOD PUIUFIBK. BUDCrtor to qtilnlno. ,

Mr. jonn o. ncarDorouffti. wimn. rjorm uarouna.
wrltos: "Ijot malaria in tbe Houthrrn arrar, and
for a dozen years surrcrtd from Its dcbllllntlnir ef-

fects. I.vraa terribly rundown nlicnl beard of
KasKine. ine new nu nine, it noinca me at once.
I as pounds. Have not bad such good
health in 90, Tears.

oiner letters or a similar character irom nromi.
ncntlndUlduala, whlcji Kaakino as a rem-cd- r

of undoubted merit, will boBent on ODnllca- -

, .Kaskine can be taken without any special med-
ical ll.no per bottle, or a bottles tor V

Hold by MOVED linos., Uloomsburg, ra., or BCnt
by man on receipt of price

THE

ml
'01

for five

K. in nor

P. ADAMB 4 CO.,

Bole d( tbe fol.
cranaa or

Clears.

CLAY,

B1LVBR

?Zrz?lCW2&tiHE3WB ' hrro, a,,Atl ti,.1iionnmnia in for next six on the following
'My'kii2i!.ai7 - . .

Double llarrel llranch liwdlnir fihnt ciunn. choVfl
borcd, 10 to lino, single Breech' loading Bhot

U to S5. Ktery klnflpt IwychLoadltir and

bio Shot Quns, M toinp. . PlftBW
tollioo. 11.00 intw. Double Action
wir uocRore, to f io. ah tinaa or curmai
Hliclts, caps, Tooli

oucnos, j'nmerB. send
fowder Fluica,

for mutfatwl
uaiaioifun. Anaress, iiukat wbsteiin oun
WOHK8, B2l BT., I'A.

N. 11. a reliable firm. far- -
iivuj viucib im nil uui Lij niiuwSaJwaeU'iS! MM WMrou get It at tho Great by writing a IIM IVll

mado to order. mna ana iteroims

SURE CURE DI3C0VEHED

German CatarrkRaraady. J
II, B.njl" frtt MlJrolfl.U. Mtiudibt 10,. Ip?
1RM (t'MID tlBC lh IImti

ur. i ill. Elk . i , .1 mini, ittrt i
buiuu. a. s. io.

scpaodit.

Sbot
cents

This

ouns

. ImA, a. 4., C.jL.

can lire at borne, and m6fo at
work for ns, than anything else In this
world. capital not needed; you are
free Both sexes: all nans. any one can' do

mu xiikh ,earauiK!i Run) nrsL suin
outfit and terms tree. Better not

Costs yon nolhlngr to send us address and
and out; if you ate wise you will do so at once. H

rtANOSOME WEOQINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

i WONDERFUL Mm

lDIuRC

LUBURG liHAIH
a Parlor, or

lut V t W for Cataloftne. psrU of Ula world.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGESAll flirnlHhml With Ihn Anflnmln rtMl. . . . -- . , , .

at our Wholn.le Prices. Send atamp tat and canTogoZ

mnr uo I4S N. tttn St.. Phllada.. Pa.
October sa sasyra.

tor Chlfdren.
yartUUoaUptrileaCTlliai I (Baatto earas OaatttoaUa.

(rscasasallaaaupatiartoanrpriiUosj I IHam recta

ill So. OtisiM araaWrm, K. T. l is

.risTOsncm ttaaat,

isiihiysMs

INDUCEMENTS GLOTHMfcl )
We are offering inducements to .persons desiring tbl

purciiase Pianos, Urgans ana ssewing iuacmnes.

FUR

A T: 1,,11. owv O Q. f'rAIUUU1T tiiu x Jtinuc we iinimis mo mo j. C) J., isoitisi
C. C. BRIGGS. JBJL'US & CO., SCHOMACKER Gold
String and Opera Pianos. These, are first-cla-

and. fully warranted years.

bVokt--

Mnl'

Out leading. Organs are the celebrated ESTEY, MILL
UNITED and makes.

Our leading Sewinc Machines are the celebrated WHITS.
"Why, I'm iust in my prime." jyUWU&VliS.SiJ&VY JJUm&O J. J.JJ, M M, VV riUJUM,,

Y4s, sir, I sees you V replied EO USEHOEA R 0 YAL JOHN dilcL STAND- -
still unconvinoed Aunt Ohioo; "but ARD ROTARY Sewing Machirte,"tho finest frnd 'best
w,.uu,iu,MUJ, ;''" HewinK Machine in the worki.

r? mrv

an

aWiassm.

Unrivaled.

MfL.T'QN,

the

Chickering,

nri.M. a niano be--1

and
api)lic4tion,

POWERFUL

'gained

advice,

pllvdVbach'l

,fKfl

Bt,'

Pianos

STA

nurchasinc write Catalogues to J. feALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburgj Pa.

PENNEY GOODB

A SPECIALTY.

sou ioiHTB roa

V.

OUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
agents

iowidz

11EN11Y

londAks,
NORMAL,

INDIAN PRINCESS,

SAMSON,

ABI1.

Vouched

Drug

Times,

1UIGUMAT1HM,

farmers weeks

4firi1ti?a Hat- -

1N0.0001K).

.OunMSJO
IleTOlrers,

la.

8M1T11KIKU)
Is

Iffi

scplMms"
Hcpalred.

uimnBidi

mate money

started
wurx. mm

Costly delay.

THE

Combining Library, Smoking, Reclining

Cataloguo

Infants knd
OoUe.

mJCSTaDTPuai
ooturr, latTkMoa v.T.

!

1rk

ER, TES other

Kotarv

for .

PINE

PITTRI1UUO,

Invalid

m'enUon

novl9s.iT

crreat

ST

Before

Alexander Bros. & Go.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
SOLE AUICNTS FOR

tho

duns,

.Bhot

wada,

tho

HENRY MAILLARDS

MC INDIES.
VRES1I.KVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Ja.

C. B. JB0B1I1S,
DEALER IN

oiider
WR Pk!3TIVA.ti

nUlbe
BUPPLJED WITH

A'a1 :

Can Sta any of

nnt
U our IN

.o.

sump

your'

all

Any

LOWEST

Koixdws

LEMONS,

walnuts;
ci&am nuts,

MSBALLS.

Ma' JWINES AND LIQUORS'
getting prices. ANO JOBBER CIGARS.

OKANGES,

BANANAS,
I'EANUTS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

H. V. WHITE & CO.

Wo' keep cdnstantly In stock ht our QKA1N hd.USti, and will doUycr ffqo

6f Winico td riny slation on tho 13. L. & W. or B. & S. jailroads, tho oolebrated

ii

r

f'EcOnomv Boim" and "Uooti urop ' urnntis, ooin nign grnao, Hinuunru bwu..
made from mire Ttiatoriala, fieofrom sour acida and hbavy worthless fillers, ami
cuaranKcd to good ns tho btst.

Hucvniui

can Western

Wo havo the agenoy for tho Traction, l'ortnblo nntl Stntioniiry .Engines,
Threshers, complete with lovor power, In six sir.caj Clover Hullcrs, Saw Millsi
flrAin Drills and Corn Shellers. All standard iroods. lust what farmers will
need very soon. Sprout's

iist What every farmer noed
GHnds'well.

httaoh to any horso-powe- r.

ROAD 11 FARM
IVo havojin stook, ready for inspeotlon, tho O'lirien Wagons, in any sltp

desired, for farm or road, and invito the public to call and seo them.

OUR STOCK !
In addition to tho nbovo wo keep a full lino of Flour, Bran, Middlings, Chop

and Feed at lowest market prices.
salt for land nml (i.iit v use. Hhccial nnces to den ors on lou tots.
Clover. Timothy nnd fancy crass seeds. COnl in all sizes. Delivered to any

part of town. It will School Directors to buy Coal from us for their
tncts nnd thcmseiyrs.

All kinds of Grain taken at highest market prices for cash, or in exchange
at any time, soliciting a lair share 01 trade, wo remain, Very truly,

August . Bldbmsbiirg, Ph. -

Orders May Is Left with Albertson & Hulme, Benton, Pa.
; -- -i an ,t

ECONOMY THi: PKACTICAIL
QUESTION OE THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOE

CAN BOUGHT

CSBDEAPM. THAI EYEM.

A Large and Varied Stock of
'

I

JUST RECEIVED.
ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE

Gall and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION

THE

LATEST STYLE. BEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

? PF . ,Mill LOWEMB

Yvt Saw oi all druggist
.and grocers throughout
the united states and
Can ad as.

Can

pay idis-- 1

BE

OF

OF

AND AT

7

BIooiii$biii'4:, Pa,
PERRINE'S PURE

BAKLEY

y

ii,d lUt0 ell. tb

MM

IftLT WHISKEY.
Di btillid from selected liarlejr Malt ana guariDtoed to tie ctitmicallr Dureono iree irom injurious 011a ana ecias often contained in alconolle liquors. "It la!

eiuunitA.""""I iuum. dwiuutft iur uubuuililiven 11. 18 invaiUSDie.PURE BAULKY MALT WHISKEY Insures a return ol vltror to the stomMh

Deing

Buiiriuu. uncnana uounaani uioou ana increasea nesu ana muscular A

easei can te entirely conquered by the uw or Pcrrtne's Pure Barley alt Whlslcey. iIt Is a tonlp anddmretio and a powerful strenKthener to the entire peWI
lUMJ'S puke BAltLKY MALT WHISKER hag proved a medlclnafprotecUon
thtttwho pursue their avocations tn the open air, and dally work calls nil
exceptional powers of endurance. Ask jour nearest, druggist or grocer for for I

" ..m wiLiuu. . 'i . . . 1 . i. . icii.ca fcuu cuorviea'vlput with excesstvo iwdily or mental eliort and acts as a against eipnguio
UI tnnrt rlpnrntin w.utllipr II will Arvu oil ,1. wr,.UrtiZZ.V.

Ursnrnain. nnd in WiriinniTa ...r. .....o
Malt Whiskey powerful lnvlgorant
and helper to digestion. PEItlllNE'S
l'UIUS UA111JS1 MAL.T WHISKEY
without unduly stimulating the kid.nys Increases their nagBlug; activity,
counteracts the effects of fatigue, has.
tens convalescence and is a wholesome
and prompt diuretic. Watch tho label 1

None genuine unless bearing the

NORTH FRONT NORTH WATER ST., PHILA

Tav Ifca UUUf tout

Wr ancui 'nil nua. ini iiirr

hMB4ftbll (iUOUlAUMliif UUa.l
lUtUtUtkhafUk

MEAN

inula oas

B lack

tissue.

tb,
whose

The analTBla aa It Attrjeare nv thA T:ii
bel on every bott(e; 1 Uave. carefully
alyzed theVmis Biaur Mut WbisJ
car made by Mi as J: h..Perrlna and nnrtl
i.vu.iivij ticv iiuiuiueci uu.uiiurcmetals and acids and la ' alnnlnt
jpure." Sowd, Camilla Arthur Mater,
yi w ute iniptrauna Qj Munich,
wh uriu titutiatm

87 ST. r38
I SALT! ItV lITTTTfllTQTU a virv n . .

doctor d tt l

IO in an hi auvir

beflUjt
I

ail

uuiuimi
it

nonOTI. sWlfl rnnrMia VIiah
the ' JA M KS MKANH 4

res

KIIOK or Uit JAMKriH J fell O K, wcordlnB to neMli. lYxitriwnoo ganuluo unku our gump tpm plinlj w it iwilv

JAMES MEANS
S4 SHOE
Will not wear ao lonj u tha

JAMES MEANS
53 SHOE,

Sl'J.H." " !' "'!! !ot mn who' uto iU fer a llshUr and moiTartMr ibl!
ilf.lIAh??'? Jlf,EANB SHOE. 'Oif ti SlSlTSi

a pcimunt naUUin Tfor comfortand ounbllllj mtli a. no othtr iho. hii tierknnt5lha' Tf.c',,h,ud:v P"'Ka an able
iV, j ? Men SU bhoa It 11,1,1 an4III. . durable ee anrahoe of In tl,M ever ofaiia.

.fuctureil. a coosdeiufy eu.rt thai in armr vlial n.;rfltlie Jamta Mrana t Shoe U fqu.i to' ttie
a thoca yl.kti have hillxrta beta rttalleil atS 6 cr S 7. H hae a Ponffola top and eeamle.a calf vaaa.II hia a perSetly emaui bottom 1diIJ. It ou Ule

.....ii., in. Injun., nu " prtKUDE IB." OtlOMerfertlre.wthalritto.ltlewe,,. ; u .Jsmea Meane and Co.'a Shota were tie Brat toj ihle
5?T.")',,?5',,,Hi;'lT,1f ailyeitleed. If joa h.t. UcadliapHntfd aaertlied Shoe... eawltBeaought to uarh you that It U aaf.r t. Uiy ebotl iUie,lailete of a 7;Um, rather lUa;l),n,aii44.bj thefollewera. Theae by thetUr.utb.kjt th. United StaKa, and w. will pUM toem

JAmes Means & Co.
i uncoin St., Boston, Mast.

Full Lines of the Above Shoes for Sale by

ftugit-is- t doio Agenw ior iiioomsourg, ra.

1

r 1 a t r l i

3Pmmmm

''jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nSH V

'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIBB

iBIttcnbcndcr & Co.,
WAGON MAKER '

AND

mLACSteHS' .stoLiiss.
No. 126 & 128 Franklin Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.

sm 'Steel.
Iltapmi-ly- .

AJVjsrBiiiiiim

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer In Surgical Iuatruments, Trusses, Bat.

tertea. Crutches, o.

COAL EXCHANGE BUILDINO,
8C1I1NTOM. Fa.

aprtwrns.

JIAUy LAMP CHIMNjGTS ABB
oflorod or salo ropresonted

as gooa m trto i tunoua

HVT THEY

fF Mfll ARE
Conntorf

NOT!
wniMiirn ii mn ujuiinu hhhuiihOF

ASK FOR TT&E

PEARLTOP
Andlnslst TT- - THIS

upon

H1YIN

fern

THE GENUINE.

with XffllV
PatOcU SO , 1883.

w

mtom

on Each

The PEARL TOP ia
jnauufacturcd ONLY bf

GtO, A. MACBETH & GO,,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Working Classes Attention.
Va am nnv nrpnnTV.il tn fiimlnh all Classes Wttb

I at home, the whole ot the time, cr
I tox Uielr spare, moments. Dualness new, UgM ano

50 cents to 15.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum By deyottnir all their time to tne nusiuoaiv
boys and girls earn nearly as much as men. a hat
all who see this may send their address, and tett
the business, we make this oner. To such as are
.not.well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay
tor the trouble ot writing. Full particulars an
outSttroeL, Address Qaoitui Srmaon & Co., I or

a good; I land, Maine. decsi-sa-l-

J. W. BAEDER,

nun eooe 'linen,
ETJLER A1ID BINDER.

Nob. 7 and 9 Market St,

WlLKeS-BARiR- f f
pa.

.BepliVlycitiro,

CUIJLVEY

PATENTS.
(btalned and all patent business attended to lor

.Our omce is opposite the 0. a Fatent Office, ana
we can obtain Patents in less Urns than those re-

mote from Washington.
(tend nr rtr.alnff. WA ftdvlnA aatOrSV.

antaouityfreootcharfcre, and weroane no cui.unless Datent Is secured!
wergicrnerc, totue rosunaawriUnnav 1 - 111 t

AUEI,

traDlOTment

the sunt, of

nnd tn nrnrlala of the U.v.,.., r.ntiu. 1' n ........ ..in.. 1 prink aDfl

references to actual clients in your own btawor
county, wrlto to
C. Aa SNOW t& CO.,

Opposite Patent Office, v lahlnifton 11 u

Mason & Hamlrn1
BBMHMsttHsfl.aMflr

Organs and Pianos.;
The Cabinet Organ waa lntrodnced br M5" "

namlln lSlSOl. Maaou A Hamlin Oreana Mrs
alwaje maintained their aupremacx over all oaj.

ubarla received Uicheet Ilonora at all a real WW"
Eihiiiltlona alnceleeT.

v Tha Improved Mode of Btrtorinir Wanoa. uiTentad

rJ.nn .nn.,n.ilnn .vmri. nrnnnnnclH2 U .f

rlano circular, conUliiinij SOOIeellmontale Iron
Borchaaera, mnalclana, and tunera, and 1 umo

free. t
HA30H ft HAMLni OBOAVT AUD PUNO CaJ

MlatllKa . data Utin), VfH TCU.., j
M3rofep30.


